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No. 290.] BIL [1857.

An Act to incorporate the Sisters of St. Joseph, for the
Diocese of Hamilton, in Upper Canada.

WHEREAS an association of Religious Ladies hath existed in the Preamble.
Roman Catholie Diocese of Hamilton, in Upper Ca.nada, under

the nane of " The Sisters of St. Joseph," who have formed an institu-
tion for the reception and instruction of orphans, and the relief of the

5 poor, the sick, and other necessitous ; And whereas the said Ladies
have by their petition prayed that the said Association may be incor-
porated, and in consideration of the great benefits which must arise fron
the said Association, it is expedient to grant their prayer: Therefore
Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

10 I. The Reverend Mother Mary Martha, Sisters Jane Frances, Mary sisters of St.
Joseph, Mary Philip, and Mary Vincent, and such other persons as shall, Josepli incor-

under the provisions of this Act, become members of the said Associa- porated.

lion, shall be and are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate
in deed and in name, by the naine of the " Sisters of St. Joseph, for the Corporate

15 Diocese of Hamilton, in Upper Canada," and by that name shall have name.
perpetual succession and a common seal, and shall have power from
lime to time to alter, renew, or change such common seal at their plea-
sure, and shall by the same name from time to lime, and ai all limes
hereafter, be able and capable to purchase, acquire, hold, possess and General pow-

20 enjoy, and to have, take and receive, to them and their successors, to and ers.
for the uses and purposes of the said Corporation, any lands, tenernents
and hereditaments, and real and immoveable property and estate, situ-
ate, lying and being within this Province, occupied or hereafier to be Realproperty.
occupied by the said Corporation for the purposes thereof, and the same

M to sell, alienabe and dispose of, and to purchase others in their stead
for the same purpose; and by the same name shall and may be able and
capable in law to sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer
and be answered unto in all Courts of Law and Equity and places whatso-
ever, in as large, ample and beneficial a manner as any other body

E politic or corporate, or as any persons able or capable in law may or can
sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered
unto in any manner wvhatsoever; and the Mother Superioress and lier Power to
Council for the lime beimg shall have power and authority. to make and
establish such rules, orders and regulations, not being contrary to tuis Act
nor to the laws in force in this Province, as shall be deerned useful or
necessary for the interests of the said Corporation, and for the manage-
ment thereof, and for the admission of members into the said Corpora-
tion, and from time to time to alter, repeal and change such rules, orders
and regulations, or any of them, or those of the said Institution in force
at the time of the passing of this Act, and shall and may do, execute Further pow-
and perform all and singular other the matters and things relating to the ers.
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said Corporation and Ihe management iliereof, or which shall or Mayappertain tierelo, sIjec, neverthlless, 1he rules, regulations, stipula.
lions and provision.,: hereinafier prescribed and established.

To what pur- Il Provided always, tlit ti, rents, revenies, issues and Profits of ail

. propery, real or personal, held y ilie said Corporation, ,hall be appro.5
the corplora. p«rJm.tedl anId app)1liedl solely to ilhe miaintenance of Ilhe mnembers of thle
tion 1ha:1 he Corporation, the constraction and repairs of the buildings requisite for
a"PPhiv'l- the purposes of the said Corporation, and to the advancenent of educa.

lion, and t lie paviment of the expenses o be incurred for objects legiti.
nately conneceîd with or depending on the purposes aforesaid. C 0

Corporation 11. Ail and every the estate and property, real or personal, belonging
SU'IýitiL ( r Io m-treader 10 be eqnired by Ihe mnem-bers of the said Association, as

tai>eite. nh d debis, claims and rights -whatsoever, lue to ilierm in that
quality. shail hbe and are hereby vested in the said Corporation hereby es.
tiblishied ; and the rides, orders and regulations nov inade or to be made 15
for tie n magiement of the said Associntion, shall be and continue to
b)e hle riles, orders and reguîlations of the said Corporation, until altered
or repeih-d in the maninner hereimfter provided.

IV. Nothingi herein contained shall have the effect or be construedto
iudivd:mty. have th let of rendering ail or any of the said several persons here- O

inbfX!Ioi(' iientioied, or all or any of the inembers of hIe said Corpora.
tion, or any person whatsoever, individnallv liable or accounftable foror
by reason of any debt, eontract or securiiy incurred or entered into for or
by reuson of the Corporation, or for or on account or in respect of any
malter or thingr' whatsoever relating to the said Corporation. 25

Pci"'r to ap. V. The aforesaid Miother Superioress and Council of the said.Corpor-
poinît :ti!;stir- lrtelm ,sa ae~\C 0sc

at I Iion for -me being, shall have power to appoint such Attorneyor
te.ielher., &c. Attorneys, Adîhninistrator or Administrators of the property of the Cor.

poralion, and sui ofticers and teachers and serianis of the said! Corpo.
ration as shall be necessary for the well-conductiig of tl:e business and 30
afflirs thereof, and to allow to then such compensation for their t-ervices
respeciively as shall be reasonahle and pro.er; and ail officers soap.
pninted shal be capable of exercising such other powers and authority
lor the well-governing and ordering of the affairs of the said Corporation
as shall be prescribed by the rules, orders and regulations of the said 35
Corporation.

Annual Re. VI. It ,-hall be the duty of the said Corporation tu lay before eaeh
% uni t) the branch of the Provincial Legislature, withuin thirty days after the begin-
laliI*"i- ning of each Session, a detailed statenent of the real or immoveable

property or estate hîeld by virtue of this Act, and of Ihe revenue arising 40
therefron.

Public Act. VII. This Act shal be deemed to be a public Act, and the Interpieta-
tion Act. shall apply to it.


